
 
 
 
 
 

COVID – 19 Resources & Tips 

WOW how our worlds have changed! Working from home, homeschooling kids. We are all 
adjusting to a new normal.  With so much chaos going on in the world, let’s try to focus on 

what we can control. First is your family’s health and safety. Second are some things we 
can do to help our finances in the meantime. 

Here are our TOP TIPS: 

● If you have been laid off, apply for unemployment at 
https://www.ny.gov/services/get-unemployment-assistance.  Be sure to know their 
systems are flooded right now and it takes time to get in. The day you should apply 
is based on the first letter of your last name: 
A - F file on Monday | G - N file on Tuesday | O - Z file on Wednesday 
Missed your day? File on Thurs-Fri-Sat. Any claim you file will be backdated to the 
date you became unemployed. If you are eligible, you will be paid for all benefits 
due. 

 
● Health Insurance If you have applied for unemployment wait until you receive your 

benefits letter by mail or email (usually 7 days) then go to 
https://nystateofhealth.ny.gov/ and apply for NYS Health Care.  You will need to 
upload your benefits sheet.  Once the application is completed, wait another 7 days 
and call them 1.855.355.5777 between 5 & 7 pm.  (Advice from workers at NYS 
Health!) 
 

● Keep Your Cash $$ Wait to spend any money on large projects or purchases, push 
off big expenses, and consider refinancing any high interest rate debt.  With lower 
interest rates it may be a good time to revisit your debt(s) / mortgages.  

 
● Some banks offer a “no closing” costs refinance option. There can be hidden costs 

to refinancing so let’s be sure to have a conversation first. We have a tool that can 
help you determine what savings could be and we will help you decide what is right 
for you. 
 

 

https://nystateofhealth.ny.gov/


 

● Negotiate! Call your mortgage and loan companies, if your job has been affected 
due to COVID-19 a lot of companies are offering delay or deferment of payments. It 
never hurts to ask! 

 
● Track your income and expenses. If your income is less, how can you also lower 

your expenses to stay balanced and stable? We recently released a series of videos 
on Face Book explaining how you can do this.  

 
● Print all your bank and credit card statements for January and February and 

highlight all the non-essential fixed costs, and make calls to cancel subscriptions 
etc. Get rid of bills for services you don't need You can always add these back on at 
a later time if you miss them then. 

 
● Ditch the Cable, it is NOT a necessity! There are so many online options for 

streaming and cheaper versions like Roku firestick etc.  Commit to 60 days no cable 
and go from there. Who knows…? Once you contact your cable company in an 
attempt to cancel, they may offer you a “promotional package” to stay.  Up to 
you…is it worth the expense right now? 

 
● If you will be getting a tax refund from 2019 then FILE NOW! If you will be owing in 

taxes then you can choose to delay until July 15th 2020. Talk with your accountant 
about the best strategy for your circumstances. 

 
● If you owe on taxes and have extra cash on hand you can still make those IRA 

contributions if you haven’t filed a 2019 return yet.  Buy in when the market is low 
/ on Sale!  

 
● If you are working from home call your car insurance company and update the 

amount of mileage and review your policy to look for savings!! Also take a look at 
your home-owners policy.  We tend to forget to look at these as most are escrowed 
into our mortgage payments.  These should all be reviewed semiannually!  

 
● Call on those Student Loans, if your income was affected by COVID-19 you can get 

payment relief.  Call your lender for details as there are many different options!  
 

● Consolidate your bank accounts and find new opportunities. Check in your checking 
accounts and what fees are you paying.  Don’t have multiple accounts with multiple 
fees.  

 

 



 

● Savings accounts sometimes offer higher interest rates for higher balances so 
consider consolidating multiple accounts to 1 or 2. Most banks will do this for you 
right over the phone. Call your local branch representative and skip the hold time 
on the 1800 #s.  

 
● Gather all your bills up to pay at once, and you'll get clarity over your expenses very 

quickly! We have 2 spending plan worksheets on our website 
turningtidesfinancial.com you can use, or email us at 
info@turningtidesfinancial.com and we will send you one.  

 
● If you are not able to make a bill for the month CALL the carrier BEFORE the due 

date and explain.  Companies are going above and beyond to be flexible and help 
others right now.  DON’T let late fees and bad credit marks hurt you by taking no 
action.  

 
● Plot out a worst-case scenario. I do this with all my clients so they know they can 

still have a fulfilling life even on a lower budget. It gives you options during crisis 
times! 
 

● Financial planning is just this, we look at your family financial position today and 
map out years to come with different scenarios.  If we change this then that 
happens.  It is important to know your money.  Don’t bury your head in the sand! 
Call us today 716-800-4290 for a phone appointment to get started. 

 
● For your investments, take it slow! Get a plan and stick to it, it is NOT the time to 

second guess yourself. If you are ready to start saving and investing again, don't 
jump all in at once, call Julianne or Katie to have a conversation.  
 

● If you have multiple IRA accounts, consider consolidating to reduce IRA annual 
fees, Julianne Lepo & Katie Weibel can help you with that.  

 
● Know what you are invested in, how much risk are you taking? What are your Fees? 

What are your goals and timelines? You can schedule a call right from the website 
or call directly to 716-800-4290. 

 
● Remember your time horizon for needing any money from your investments. If you 

need your money within a year or 2, you will have a different strategy than 
someone who won't need their money for 10, 20, 30 years.  

 

 



 

● Retirement: If you have a 401k plan there are now options for this year only to 
possibly take a loan up to $100k and pay it back over 3 years and avoid taxes and 
early withdrawal penalties.  This can be to help bridge the gap of unemployment. In 
addition, if eligible, an in-service rollover to move those retirement dollars may be 
a more advantageous investment option as a self-directed IRA. 401k’s tend to have 
limited investment selections and mutual funds with higher internal expenses.  Be 
informed, have a conversation with Katie or Julianne. 
https://www.spencerfane.com/publication/cares-act-requires-immediate-decisions
-by-retirement-plan-sponsors/ - In regards to in-service withdrawals. 

 
● No RMD: Consider not taking your RMD for 2020, especially with the recent, 

significant market drops.  Leave those funds in the account to potentially recover 
with the market, this could also possibly save yourself a little on income taxes. 

 
● If you are going to end up being in a lower tax bracket for 2020 consider converting 

your IRA’s to Roth IRAs.  There are a lot of things that factor into this decision so 
please be sure to have a discussion with your financial advisor, CPA and/or Katie & 
Julianne. 
https://www.fidelity.com/viewpoints/retirement/roth-ira-conversion-after-50?fbcli
d=IwAR2_qURt-Qsh3E3imfm8KHnhbzA7kCaceLwN61X95YfkIS-C7zNfZiU0LIY&ccsour
ce=facebook_share  

 
● Insurance:  If you and your spouse have been considering purchasing life insurance 

now is a great time. Insurance companies are offering simplified applications and 
underwriting due to social distancing, which makes it easier on you.  Don’t wait to 
apply. It can take up to 2-3 months to get a policy in-force and premiums don’t 
have to be paid until the policy is in force. 

 
● Be aware of all the resources available to you. There is a recap below with a bunch 

to check out, but other professionals are also giving away tons of value and 
resources! 

 
● Give help to others!!! Be kind to yourself! 

 
● By the way…..don’t forget to fill out your 2020 Census!  
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Home with the kids here are some helpful resources 
 

Teaching Kids How to Save in a Digital World 

In a world where money is often a digital transaction rather than cash, it’s time to re-think 
how we’re teaching kids about saving and money. A piggy bank filled with jingling coins is 
still a great way to learn about saving. But it’s increasingly important that kids understand 
the concept of a dollar in our digital world – and what it means to both save and spend 
when money moves through apps, payment platforms and credit cards. 

Check out these apps that can help both you and your children. 

● Piggy Bot, Bankaroo, Savings Spree, iAllowance 

● Free Educational Materials for Kids: Scholastic / Khan Academy 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?fbclid=IwA
R3QRW2hirqKNx9HX3J13bYseCfj7JSd4RJ8CpjX7NHer_ICZtIbWFwHrP4 

 
● Free online library https://archive.org/details/nationalemergencylibrary 

 
 

● Free virtual field trips 
https://freedomhomeschooling.com/virtual-field-trips/?fbclid=IwAR1HA--XYmeF
pI6KXUDUik5EdVCj0x2-UZ7K0jcwqcvUW6B1tP3zWd0gx8c 

● Free virtual field trips 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KR
Rku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR1f7Maw0ncUgQevET-QMvRHobFQXMAAXfxVIWlu
RRzCogwCzUMqSyQ34Hw 
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For Small Businesses 

please share with your fellow businesses! This could help save them from turning out the lights! 

● Just as with personal finances you should be examining all expenses and cutting or 
negotiating down as much as possible.  Don’t be afraid to negotiate with your 
employees to take less pay or hours in order to stay on.  

● CALL & ASK!  Call you vendors, suppliers, landlords, banks, and lenders.  Most are willing 
to work with you during this unprecedented time! 

● KEEP as much CASH in hand as possible! Speak to your Financial Advisor and discuss if 
you should use lines of credit.  

● Have a conversation with your CPA if you should file 2019 returns now or wait until July, 
is there a refund coming? 

● Are there any goods, materials, equipment etc. that can be sold for capital?  

● Call your insurance carriers, do you have business overhead coverage or income 
replacement? 

● Call you bank ask for a deferment on loan payments for 60 days, most lenders are being 
very flexible.  Also review those bank fees and eliminate where you can. Do be timid in 
asking your branch manager to waive fees.  

● If you small business is still open be sure to go to channel sevens website and list your 
business under “We’re Open” hey some free advertising 

● If you are a small business owner who needs to apply for unemployment here are the 
instructions of how to fill out your application properly. 
https://www.labor.ny.gov/ui/pdfs/self-employed-ui-guide.pdf 

 

https://www.labor.ny.gov/ui/pdfs/self-employed-ui-guide.pdf


 
● Consider applying for SBA loan to cover overhead while we navigate COVID-19. There 

are 2 different loans you can apply for to cover overhead and payroll directly through 
the SBA website below, however banks will be having a 3rd option as well in a week or 
so.  Before you decide, call your business / loan banker and inquire about SBA loans. 
These loans have lots of requirements but in general sense are 2-3-year notes at .5% 
meant to pay overhead, fixed expenses, and payroll.  **Be sure to include dollars added 
to 401ks plans etc. for employees as part of payroll costs! Some may be forgiven but you 
need to inquire from your loan specialist. Or visit the SBA website: 
https://www.sba.gov/page/guidance-businesses-employers-plan-respond-coronavirus-d
isease-2019-covid-19?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery 

● Employees quarantined due to COVID-19 may also be eligible for benefits under one of 
Short-Term Disability (STD) riders. After the quarantine period, if the employee is 
determined to be disabled due to COVID-19, benefits could be paid for the disability 
until the maximum period under the plan (excluding any weeks paid for the quarantine 
period).  Call your carrier to find out.  

● In order to be eligible for Family Medical Leave FML, an employee or family member 
they’re caring for needs to have medical documentation that certifies the individual’s 
condition meets the definition of a serious health condition.  However, the coronavirus 
situation continues to evolve and change daily, and the government is proposing 
changes that may impact the handling of these claims. Your company may also decide to 
offer personal leave time to address some of these situations. Here is a great summary 
of the program 
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/console/EventConsoleApollo.jsp?&eventi
d=2224252&sessionid=1&username=&partnerref=&format=fhvideo1&mobile=&flashs
upportedmobiledevice=&helpcenter=&key=6EA13217266039D77E6B8579C99E17FF&n
ewConsole=true&nxChe=true&text_language_id=en&playerwidth=748&playerheight=
526&eventuserid=277319820&contenttype=A&mediametricsessionid=237422296&me
diametricid=3144557&usercd=277319820&mode=launch 

 

Some Extras 
 

Lifestyle Adjustments – with a majority of Americans (both employees & kids) unexpectedly at 
home please find a collection of ideas/resources to aid that adjustment 

 
● Adult Learning & Education: Master Class / Udemy  / YouTube Crash Course 

 
● Ivy Leagues offering free online courses 

https://www.classcentral.com/collection/ivy-league-moocs?elq_cpid&elq_m
id=11136&elq_cid=520498&elqTrackId=bf2ebf8b805d4a66bd534d733f77ac2
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3&elq=60aa3ce5287b4365958be1ebc71633a2&elqaid=11136&elqat=1&elqC
ampaignId&fbclid=IwAR3GXjR_kY4swd6QKeFAM6FAQTZKuOAwmI4ZtXWtMj
DLr3CmQ6IF2zPYFlE 

 
● Working From Home Tips 

https://www.npr.org/2020/03/15/815549926/8-tips-to-make-working-from-
home-work-for-you?fbclid=IwAR1s8C-EFx3FxsqljXgv2P1TZk1rQX0-k16qhytuc
tfVNjhxzMUOl5DScss 

 
● How to disinfect 

https://www.newsbreak.com/news/0OcsFuEE/how-to-disinfect-the-most-to
uched-areas-of-your-home?s=oldSite&ss=a1 

 
● Grocery Delivery Services:  Wal-Mart / Amazon Prime  

 
● Meal Delivery Services: Uber Eats / DoorDash / GrubHub / Postmates           

 

Charitable Resources: 
 

● Thoughtful Client Gifts could include a Gift Card to a Local 
Business/Restaurant or Blue Apron (Home Delivery of Ingredients w Cooking 
Instructions) 

 
● Donation to Charities Focusing on COVID-19 Full List  

https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=7779 
 

RESOURCES! 

“Families First Coronavirus Response Act” - Passed Wednesday 3/18/2020 

SBA - COVID-19 Disaster Relief funding available for many states - $50 Billion 

Disaster Unemployment Assistance (DUA)  

IRS has extending FILING and PAYMENT date to July 15 

Congress in the process of deciding on $1 Trillion Dollar Relief Package 

Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac have introduced relief in the form of forgiveness 

 

 

https://www.npr.org/2020/03/15/815549926/8-tips-to-make-working-from-home-work-for-you?fbclid=IwAR1s8C-EFx3FxsqljXgv2P1TZk1rQX0-k16qhytuctfVNjhxzMUOl5DScss
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/15/815549926/8-tips-to-make-working-from-home-work-for-you?fbclid=IwAR1s8C-EFx3FxsqljXgv2P1TZk1rQX0-k16qhytuctfVNjhxzMUOl5DScss
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/15/815549926/8-tips-to-make-working-from-home-work-for-you?fbclid=IwAR1s8C-EFx3FxsqljXgv2P1TZk1rQX0-k16qhytuctfVNjhxzMUOl5DScss
https://grocery.walmart.com/
https://primenow.amazon.com/
https://www.ubereats.com/
https://www.doordash.com/
https://www.grubhub.com/
https://postmates.com/
https://www.blueapron.com/gifts
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=7779


 

LINKS FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

https://www.irs.gov/publications/p590a 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/6201/text 

https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19 

https://covid19relief.sba.gov/#/ 

https://oui.doleta.gov/unemploy/aboutui.asp 

https://www.fhfa.gov/Homeownersbuyer/MortgageAssistance/Pages/Coronavirus-Assistance-Infor
mation.aspx 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fhfa.gov_Homeownersbuyer_MortgageAssistance_Pages_Coronavirus-2DAssistance-2DInformation.aspx&d=DwQFaQ&c=2jpuOek3j4P5cpE4ozX__g&r=2sy55MIFx4OMboKaSl2LsaPe0M3VoMqqgtr1zPOHz4g&m=YcfEBYvPkPCdWNtg1L5GunXAUfvq4vDJZyp8luIQgsk&s=Wat3TGyG0Gy6CwzGbHPGIWp4e3FIEV41uGL6cRXW3-U&e=

